Abstract--The implementation of Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM) method can assist in achieving cost effectiveness, and allow a greater understanding of the risk level that organizations presently manage. This systematic method identifies the most applicable and effective maintenance plan to avoid each failure mode of the equipment. The work presented here describes how the RCM methodology can be applied to a digital protective relay installed in a primary distribution substation. RCM can estimate failure before it occurs with predictive testing and inspection tools, as well as organize maintenance plans according to the impacts of protective relay failure on system reliability.
I. INTRODUCTION
ISTRIBUTION power system operators are increasingly required to supply customers with high quality and continuous service. The protection scheme's responsibility is to quickly clear faults and limit any damage to distribution power equipment [2] . It keeps the power system stable by isolating only the components that are under fault, whilst leaving as much of the network as possible still in operation. The technology utilized in protection schemes must be reliable throughout their life span. Reliability can be improved by an adequate maintenance plan. A maintenance plan should ensure high reliability of protection scheme with minimized cost.
Nowadays, digital protective relays are used in protection, supervision and control of electrical equipment. These Intelligent Electronic Devices can manage several functions of protection and automation, measurements of currents and voltages with great accuracy. Normally, the distribution operators have implemented a periodic preventive maintenance practice in these digital protective relays, which is essential in preventing any unusual performance of the system where these protection relays operate.
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In general, preventive maintenance programs are established according to different criteria, depending on the Utility or even on the Maintenance Department to which the protective relay belongs to. These options are based on manufacturer's recommendations, analysis of fault statistics, the relative importance of the equipment protected, and maintenance experience. Utilities try with periodic preventive maintenance to decrease failures rates of protection schemes. However, its periodicity of the maintenance plan leads to high costs. For the sake of cost management, a maintenance plan must ensure that the maintenance is at the right time and with the right activity [6] . Thus, RCM methodology identifies functions, functional failures, failure modes, their effects and also consequences of the failures for each component in its operating context. This approach recognizes that the value of every technical maintenance activity and provides rules to decide the most adequate maintenance task to avoid each failure mode [3] .
The work here presented suggests a plan of maintenance based on RCM methodology for a digital protective relay installed in a distribution substation protecting a medium voltage cable.
II. RCM METHODOLOGY AND CHALLENGES TO IMPLEMENT ON
A DIGITAL PROTECTIVE RELAY The RCM process entails answering seven questions about the protective relay [3] . -T7: Combination of T1, T2 and T3; To establish the most appropriate maintenance task in order to avoid each failure mode of the digital protective relay decision criterion is applied to each of the failure mode of the digital protective relay. This criterion is based on the consequences of the digital protective relay failures, reliability of the equipment, technical, financial resources and risk tolerance. The Maintenance Department at the Portuguese Distribution Network Operator (DSO) has lately registered the causes of protective relays failures and their respective repair costs. Therefore, this work applies the RCM method with the currently available information, to address functional needs of the protection relay with an adequate maintenance plan.
III. DIGITAL PROTECTIVE RELAYS INSTALLED AND ACTUAL MAINTENANCE POLICY
A digital relay consists of the following main parts: processor, analogue input system, digital output system, independent power supply, communications and user interface. These are to be assessed as possible functional failures.
Normally at the Maintenance Department in DSO the protective relays are subjected to a five year planned maintenance programme where all the functional functions are tested and visual inspection is made.
The length of "effective age" in year of the digital protective relays installed at the primary substation which has not failed yet is showed in Fig. 1 . So that, 121 digital protective relays have been put under a planned maintenance and 51 of them already had two planned maintenance. Fig. 2 shows the number of digital protective relays that failed versus the "effective age" of its failure. Note that, 4 of them fail before the first five year maintenance plan and 12 of them fail even after the planned maintenance. An analysis was then performed to establish a correlation between a condition index and the relays "effective age" and no survivor curve was identified, i.e. no relationship was found between the relays age and the percentage of the equipment that has failed or retired.
IV. RCM METHODOLOGY SUGGESTED
In order to find an optimal maintenance plan, it is necessary to identify maintenance tasks in order to avoid various failure modes from the digital protective relay. The maintenance plan has the objective of ensuring high reliability at a minimum cost.
Firstly, the RCM methodology identifies the "failure modes" which are reasonable and likely cause of the digital protective relay failure. A failure mode is any event which causes a functional failure. Secondly, an "effect analysis" is performed for each of those identified functional failure. A description of the failure effects outlines what happens when a failure mode occurs. It should include all the information needed to support evaluating the consequences of those failures. The effects of the failure are described in terms of non-evidence or evidence that the failure has occurred, threat to safety, environmental hazards, operational or nonoperational effects [7] . In this work the cost analysis were quantified and present in Table I . It is necessary to include when operational or non-operational failure modes occur. 
A. The RCM Decision Process
The RCM decision worksheet is illustrated in Fig. 3 , [4] . The reliability indicators of the digital protective relay failure modes are the Mean Time between Failures (MTBF) and Mean Time to Repair (MTTR), [8] . Is a task to detect whether the failure is occurring or about to occur applicable? From the functional failure, Table IV shows the identified failure modes from the protective relay. T4   T4   T6  T6  T6  T4  T6  T6  T4  T4 different operational modes were identified all functional failures. Fig. 4 shows the results of the failure consequences. Note that evident functions. The evident functions maintenance task, while the plan of finding hidden failures task. relationship between equipment age and the percentage of the equipment population that has failed or retired preventive maintenance may not be apply. A finding hidden technique should be carried o Scheduled failure-finding entails checking hidden function regular intervals. A failure finding task on a digital protective relay is very important for a maintenance plan as digital protective relay are characterized for its high reliability. The failure finding task consists o situations of faults, allow protective relay works when required. To determine failure finding intervals, the failure rates of digital protective relay functions must be known, as well as the occasions when failures of the protected equipment protective relays are in a failed state determine the failure-finding intervals used [3] time between multiple failures in years As aforementioned, multiple protected equipment fails and a failed state. The failure of the protected equipment and the protective relay happens independently. was considered that the protected equipment is a medium voltage underground cable with a conditional probability of 0.00613failures/year [11] and a conditional probability of failure of digital protective relay of As it is known the conditional probability of both relay and protected equipment, with the help of the Chronological Monte-Carlo technique probability of multiple failure of 0.000026 of one year, after placing 70680 random points 4 functions should have a corrective , while the hidden functions should have a finding hidden failures task. As there was no equipment age and the percentage of the equipment population that has failed or retired, periodic maintenance may not be a suitable technique to apply. A finding hidden technique should be carried out.
finding entails checking hidden functions at A failure finding task on a digital protective relay is very important for a maintenance plan as digital protective relay are characterized for its high reliability. The consists of testing and simulating different , allows examining whether digital protective relay works when required. To determine failure finding intervals, the failure rates of digital protective relay functions must be known, as well as the occasions when the protected equipment occurs and digital in a failed state [10] . In order to finding intervals (FFI) expression (1) ultiple failures occur when the and the digital protective relay is in failure of the protected equipment and the independently. In this example, it was considered that the protected equipment is a medium derground cable with a conditional probability of ] and a conditional probability of digital protective relay of 0.00333 failures/year [1] . As it is known the conditional probability of both protective relay and protected equipment, with the help of the NonCarlo technique it was determining the probability of multiple failure of 0.000026 of one year, after placing 70680 random points. The estimated probability for multiple failure is within the variance of 0.01% and 95% of confidence interval.
VI. FINAL REMARKS & CONTRIBUTION FROM THIS WORK
This work shows the application of the RCM methodology to a digital protective relay which protects a medium voltage underground cable. Nineteen functions from the protective relay are evaluated, where functional failures, effects and their consequences are identified. With this analysis, the maintenance staff may spot functional failures quicker and reduce the repair time and its associated costs. With RCM methodology it is possible to understand better the impacts of its functional failures on the entire network.
Through signalling from the protective relay "watchdog function", it is possible to identify 86% of all failures. Thus the corrective maintenance task should be applied. Based on the available source data, when a protective relay is protecting an underground cable at a substation, the planned maintenance programme should be of 2.5 years for hidden failures. Nevertheless it would be necessary to analyse a larger sample of data in order to make this study conclusive.
Applying RCM to a digital protective relay from distribution substation, the Maintenance department from an Electrical Utility can:
1. Obtaining the component failure rate of each digital protective relay, which can help to establish a more efficient maintenance plan; 2. Improving protection reliability and making ideal decisions to improve a protection system, as the maintenance criteria is based on the implication of power system dependability and security. 3. Understanding better the digital protective relay behavior in its operational context which can help selecting the most effective maintenance activity that would prevent each failure mode; 4. Revising the current maintenance procedures during a digital protective relay life span and adjusting these procedures according to the relay's operational performance.
